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Peytton Moore

Cooper High School has an elite diver in senior Peytton Moore, who has won �ve 
straight regional diving championships, and three Kentucky state championships 
in her great prep career. She holds the Kentucky state championship diving 
record (537.70) and is an NISCA diving All-American.

Success began early for Peytton. Her freshman year, she won a state 
championship, the �rst girls’ diver in school history to accomplish this feat. She 
then succeeded in winning the state title for a second straight year as a 
sophomore, narrowly missing a state-record score in the process. She was state 
runner-up as a junior and state champion again this past season.

Peytton has earned numerous honors in her career. She has been the Enquirer’s 
Northern Kentucky Diver of the Year three times and named to the KHSAA 
all-region team four times. Last season she was named a diving All-American and 
was a �nalist for Diver of the Year by the USA Today/’s Greater Cincinnati High 
School Sports Awards. She has competed in one meter, three meter and platform 
diving competitions at the national level in both USA and AAU diving meets. She 
also dives for the IHK Diving club team.

A great student who is active in community service, Peytton’s favorite entertainer 
is Taylor Swift and favorite movie is The Hunger Games. She is going to continue 
her academic and athletic endeavors next season at New Mexico State University.

SPORT: Diving

HEIGHT: 5’8”-155 lbs.
PARENTS: Scott & Erikka

GOAL: Continue to dive in college
and make it to the NCAAs.

- Kristina Jenny, Varsity Diving Coach

“Peytton is extremely coachable, seeking out feedback to continually improve. She always endeavors to 
push herself to learn both on the diving board and academics.”

INFLUENCE: “My teammates.”


